MEET FLC BUSINESS

FLC Business is a robust search engine and comprehensive federal laboratory resource database. This unique search platform gives innovators everywhere the opportunity to search thousands of ready-to-license technologies, federal resources, funding and programs.

*FLC Business is your solution for accessing R&D resources.*

Easy-to-Find Laboratory Data

- Federal laboratories
- Equipment
- Programs
- Facilities
- Funding
- Lab publications
- Available technologies

SEARCH FLC BUSINESS TODAY!

www.federallabs.org
Accelerate Your R&D with FLC Business

Looking to gain access to federal research and equipment or to consult with top U.S. scientists? FLC Business provides the keys to your collaborative research and development success.

Visit FLCBusiness.org to start working with federal labs and experts who can guide you along the right commercialization path to meet your business needs.

Learn More

To discover more about FLC Business and how to work with a federal laboratory, check out our “Accessing Federal Laboratory Resources with FLC Business” video.

Visit FLCBusiness.org today!

Scan with a QR code reader on your smartphone to watch the video now!